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erates Reds Slay 1800 at
Ufa, Says Report

ALLIES EXECUTE PLOTTERS

ly the A'soi-lalt- Pre
Copenhagen. April 17. Bolshevism

In Hussia is Kivlnit way to a "nm
bourgfolsio," ncoordinB to tlip director

o the Moscow llcil Pro's committee.
who lias arrived here. Premier l.eiime
and War Minister Trotsky are trinc
to reach an tiiicIerstandiuK with the
moderate elements in Russia.

The situation in PftroRrad. the ill- -
(

elector reports, has been growinc woise,
and numerous nutbnnkxl
hav occurred there. In February there
were 83,000 deaths in I'etrogrud.

Tendon. April 17 (By A. Pi
nifhteon hundred persons. Including
400 women, were murdered by the Bol-

shevik! at T'fa, according to n telegram
from Omsk received in official quarters
here.

(I'fa, one "of the principal cities in
the Orenburg district near the Siberian
border, Tn taken by the Bolsheviki early
this spring, but late in March was ie- -

captured by forces of the Omsk all
Russian go eminent, which bnve con-

tinued to press back the Bolshoiki In

(his regiou. Dispatches from Omsk
'dated April f and received on Tuesday
aunounced the massacre by the

of more than 2000 civilians in
and near the town of Osa, to the north
of Ufa in this district.)

Stockholm, April 17 - iBy A. P. i -
The Bolslieviki are inrrjing out a
rapid and systematic annihilation of all
the bourgeois elements in Riga, accord- -

ing to reports from l.ibau to the
Svcnska Dagbladet. The victims of the
Bolshevik terror nie taken to the'
island of Hnzen in the Drina river and
arc said to number 70.000. including
women and children, No one is per- -

mltted to take food or money to the
Island.

Arenangel, April 17 fBy A P 1

Seventeen persons have been executed
on charges of espionage, conspiracy and
treason ns a result of the discovery late
In March of an organization in Arcli-lang-

wjiicli planum! to deliver the town
and garrison to the llolslipvist. it is mi- -

uounced m the othcial Russian nens- -

apcr published here.
Investigations proved that two of

ficials of the military toutrol division
o the military registration department.

"three soldiers nnd four ciwlians belong
".' to the organization. Some of these con

leased. Two civilians were in custody
of bombs which were to be used when

slhe proposed uprising began. It was
also established that u uou omniKsioued
officer was collecting military informa-
tion in Archungel to i oniiminieate with
the enemy. lit addition, seven other
persons, of whom two wen- - Red Guards.
one a civilian und four soldiers, were
'convicted of espionage.

The sentences were carried out ou
March 24 and 2(1 and April " and (5

A small American scouting part y oper
ating in front nf the Allied positions
along the railway front surprised and
ambushed Bolshevik! patrol in the
forest four miles east of the railwaj .

wounding n number of the enemj . "

. The situation during the pat few
days has been gencially quier. Roads
which through the long winter were
three feet deep in snow are now cov
ered with icy slush and are thawing so
rapidly that trausportntion is virtu -

ftllv Nf n KtnnHstt ill. iXrrnt rrnrU ni--

the
Havana trouble,

the through the

RED AGENTS GO WESTWARD

.,... .. ,-- ,.. - . ..Laxity oi rronncr nequiai ons,
Helps Spread of Bolshevism

Vienna. Hi idelajed. --i By
A. P.) The spread of Bolshevik

westward is being greatly fmur-
ed by the laxity of frontier regulations.
the least guarded being those of Polaud
'Trains are arming at Budapest and
Vienna from the east tarrying numbers
of agents supplied with all sorts of
.false passports anil lalse mone.v

The falsification of Amerimn pass-
ports is declared be lomuion.

IIFT QUARANTINE

AFTER VACCINATING

2000 A HURRY

West Philadelphia Residents
Squirm, but Fifty Doctors.

Throttle Smallpox Scare

Fifty physicians descended ou
southern section Philadelphia
today, quarantined hundred
homes and vaccinated 'JOOu persons be-

cause two cases of smallpox were dis-
covered at home nf Charles .Scott.
410Q avenue.

Scores of men and women on their
vty to work and many others who were
in.tbe midst of iheir breakfasts had to

1: submit to the operation.
..'j iur uisiriei iiiiuiauiineu exieni pn

I3?J. --. ltdl: .,..& ...a.. .... ,A it 11"uu "-- " " " ""umauuiIF . . ..
F- - ayrnue ana j'oriieui 10 roriy-secon- u

ntjreet. It is regarded as one of the
IL': '4itAai" Llftlnna 1,. IVU
"f.FhUadelpliin
&.'Mny had" morn- -

S.S oia uuii imicia silll asleep
JAitk (he doctors But the

'T Til.alAIHnfl WAI 1llflf" u.l.l T.r ..ar..l.jf If.V.UUO - UU K,., naiiu'
"5 i jui walnut; rracueu every persou in ine

T . iTht "quarantined was roped

if 4fC and there were four patrolmen at
1ieh

'.'..' IXIthouch nuarantiae caused
f.ifpitHirjr commotion in the neighborhood,
V"J4ltii authorities say is no cause

:t nbbed pf $10,350 f" W. S. S.
I4fi, r.. u. Mstal

Philadelphia a e hero en- -

itar W' ioljfe he
'

Incident
Jl.lluUHn.' KAn.l. & 1

htT B11f.aBU. s. 7V
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fiKN. U'KKI.IVNO IMAXQCET
'I he former Mexican uar minister
in President lliiertu's cabinet, was
hilled while leading rebel troops.

Blanquet Killed;
His Force Beaten

Continued from Tnco Our
,l(jC(j n,t, passports .mil i ledentials.

ti, (, t 0f ,js departure was.. , niv fPW nf ,js intimate
fiieiids. Me was nnninpnuied by

Mi ntnno and lirigadier (!cu-er-

Kumiiie C;oii7les, with some mino'
officers.

The partv landed nl nn unfrequented
Mexican port lute in Mnrch and was
met by a guard tent by Felix Diaz, nud
was escorted to Texpnlaxco, the head-
quarters of the Diaz forces. Since that
time there have been icports of opera- -

itions by General Blanquet and his chief,
lienor Din. General Blanquet was scv- -

jenty - one jenr old.
While only a youth General Blanquet

wns a member of the
put to death Kmperor Maximilian at
Queretaro. Rising in the gm
service he became minister of war un- -

tier I'resnlenl being the mini
who personally nriested President
I'rain ico Mndero when lluerta seized
the reins of government. It was barged
that he was involved in the later assas- -

.1

sinntion of Mndero. .K. leports lccened here stated
nunI ueiieriii uiiinquei wn! nnerntinir n

motlDIl picture theatre in Brookhn,
X. . '

Xew York. April 17. A. !' --
Tlie prcs reports icicived in Vera Cruz
sajing that tJeneml Aurclinno Blanquet
had been killed in a tight near Cha-axtl- a

were discredited today by
Gavon. Hie former Mexican war

minister's representative here. He said
that he hud received last night u cable

from General Blanquet stat-
ing

'

that he hud arrived yesterday nl
Iliinsteta. Vera Cm., a mountain m1-lu-

twenty live miles from the place
where he is reported to have been kill-
ed

I

The message, in cording to Gavon,
si,id that the general was well and
mentioned an address to which mail
could be sent. Guyou expressed the
opinion thut the reports were due to
propaganda spread in Meiico by Gcn- -

cial Illniiquet's cuemies.

AMERICAN AVIATORS SAFE

Men Reported Missing Didn't Even
Start on Flight

Washington. April 17. ilij A. 1 l

Lieutenants Otto nnd Parker and
Mechanician Hornby, army fliers, un- -

officially wporte'd mussing with the big

plane iis n between Minefields, xira- -

- " ll,l(1 "Ported from niucficlds
',,1 ,., ,.,,.,.,,.

would be neces- -

'..... h- - .,..,-,- f ..ii. ..."'' "" "' ii ut mnc mi
his engine before proceeding to Havana
on tiie second lap of the flight from
Panama to Key AVest.

Dispatches from Havana Monday said
the aviators hud started from Bluefields
v!,,,i,,

FLIERS SHELL INDIAN MOBS

in Punlaubda Attack Train
and yreck Station

sdmla. IndU. 'April 17. Illy A. P )

Airplanes weie used today in coping
with the disoideis that have broken out
in the Piinjuubda. where a mob attacked
a passenger train and wrecked the rail-wa.-

station at Gujranwala. Airplanes
weie sent from and the mob
was bombed and biihjected to machine-gu-

fire from the air.
Considerable unrest still exists in

llellii and Lahore. The commissioner
for the distrii t lias nppealed to the
Wading men to use their influenie for
the reopening of the shops. Other-
wise, he announced, the authorities
would take

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Francis W JJurke 1S.1H N ISth and

Elle K .Shark. JlL'K - FarU ave
Joseph .1. Itlehel. Tatoni st . and Mary

H hchul Hill Ta,on st
Ham 1 Aire. 4uSll N it. and!

Viola Wismer. lti'.M W .Iontffomer ave
Sam Appeiowit. 300J Vewdell st , and Lena

Goldman, 40d Carpenter ot
Ralph T ( rowell. Huckinghain, Pa , and1

May I.Lddell 4XilU Klnffaesln? ave.
William Muore. .10'J N' )lth t , and Ella.

Hell. SOU X 10th fat

Philip O. Rudolph. 1702 S 4th et . and Mae
V Weill. Mifflin al

Horare V. (iurravvuv, jr.os "W Arizona a'
nd Jurie JJ. LewU. aos w Arizona tit.' Adim K. Hauerle. Llratic at anj i:mm,

H. StutK. 15.1 IV. I.uray t

lli I'oaner 8.14 Cantrell at and Sarah
Flliktr. ;03l K Moiamewirflu ave

Charlea Harris L'74il X V9th at and Ernu
K. Brill. 3416 X. L'lat at ,

Charlea W. Gibaon I" Lardner'a Point andilinnla Krneat, USD W Tloifa at
Sam Mttln. 723 X 8th at , and Gusslaperner. S3.1 Kare at.
Charlea D Kaylman. 8018 Itowljnd ave .

and Totllna A Tebha. 4H3S lfeilir. .,
William A Wledra. 1120 Pine at . and Nora

M lJunphv, f74."i Cedar ave.
William J Bell 83(1 K. 'Weatmoreland at

and lllKlu 2234 X Howard at
William Waylea. 2H06 X. l.ee at , and Aimeallorlbj.''. 28IIH X. Lee at
Anton Keran. 2.'7li K Huntlnadon at., and 'Hertha 2084 E. I.udley at.
Harry J Pae. O , ana JllnnU

Foell. 20K4 N 4th at. i

Charlea Howell. 20J8, Jlainbridge at. and
Julia Uavla. 2031) fialnbrldte at

Edward Hlemiy. ")' N. OraU at . and
l.ouUa JUaa, 3R30 U at.

Francla AHole. 241H siaaler at andM.,.,,.i If Hlnaa. 027 K. Thunnmii mt

Frederick t L'mii'tUr. 8437 Albertaon ave..
and Jtanaret V 8t Clair. 87th and I

C rTt" X?Vron. 142H H. 17th at . and
Mary A. Martin. 183 H. Colorado at,

Dr Joitph A. Htegman. :708 Oreen at.,
and Mabel Mactll. 4B0I N. llutrhlnaon at.

Joeeph l. Knlltt. Wynrooor. Pa., and....h.rlr,. vtrSlulre. I"15 Shunt at.
Antonio Oun-4o-

. 72JS llqwa
Maria uuuiano. jjvs av.

Cyril Arnold. pXI .

appearing in the ice ou the Dvina and,,uSlln- - aml Havana. Cuba, are safe in
Vega Rivers and at jioints where Nicaragua, having been prevented from
thaw is rnpi.il) progiessing theie me Marting for bv engine
constant sounds like artillery as ,
Ice? gives wa.v old came todav army

'air service from Panama that I.ieuten- -
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Wounded Form Bulk of Day's
Record of War Cas-

ualties

FIVE KILLED IN ACTION)

Washington April 17. Three hun-

dred and eleven names make up an-

other easualty roll lelenscd by the War
Department today. This brings the
grand total of army casualties, exclud-
ing the marine corps losses, to "71,
S00.

Summaries of the losses of Pennsyl-ani- a

for today and total casualties to
date ate given below:

Reported
todaj Totals

Killed in art ion f
Died from wounds 4 in,4nr
Died of disease 14 JS.OIiG
Died from accident and

other causes 1.248
Missing in action 4 4.'J4S
Wounded, various degrees 210 l!7,ri74

Grand totals 111

PF.NNSYl.VAMA
omrr.n's list

Killed In Artlon
I It.t iunaxt- - Holanti S Koch Bellile-hn- i

Wounded Mishtl.r
('API MN etarv Knop' nnja, i ocmt

street, rhllartelnhla
1.1KC n:A.VT llarojci riumlon Savior,

Pnttstown
KVI.ISTKD PERSONNEL

W untitled CDticree I'ndetermlned)
ritlVATKS Charles .T dimming. 187

West Seymour atreet Philadelphia, Illmer I,,
Johnsnn Liverpool: William C Kntfrht. I.ay-to-

Janift Knward J.anaaan 4C"- - llrovvn
Btreet. I'hlladelpliln.

Mounded Sllchtl.v
PKR(ir:.NTS I''rank M. Knlnhts, 513fl ,

hetnut street. Phltadelpnta. KrancU 1

I.a!lv. :i.'33 New Queen street. Philadelphia.
ronpattAl. Vttno Anlhonv Cae
Mf.ltlTAN Ernest II Tomlinon. E70T

North Tuents ninth street Philadelphia.
t'KIATl:S Philip I Drs. Creaion,,

Dnuclal S Ilrew i:n.ton 4nnn)''l C" llidd.
Vnuntrnood Patriek I. Kelh 1330 Wlnco-hoekln- s

street Philadelphia Hertrunt It
Kunu. Allenton: Trunk MeManue. Bryn
Mr. Otto S Met. Nnireth. (lome
Vllllnit O'l.eath, 1241 Cabot street. Phlla-- i

delphla. Michael Scnbora. MeKeesport John
121(1 r)aly street. Philadelphia.

Alexander Mlkalalskv, Erie, John II. Miller.
lloblnson Conrad MHthlas llehmall. Pltts- -

I.. ,.u.. T1 T1..l.llm C.iilk llnlhlahnm..............HUrHII. JUIIII I W O'KIIK ...Jilt
John rtoberts. nino Ce.lar arenue. Phlla- -

delphU. Jame rtoeder rittsburch- - Jnjfnh
nn,h(.)(.rc siS south Tlialith street Phlla- -
delphla. Trar SI Mattin. Jllcha-- I
Peter Shar. New Castle. Walter r Mroup.
pfttiiirrli! Ttusell W Walters Kaston:
William 1. Walters. 224 West (llenwood
avenue Phllndelphl i : James Francis Wam-liol- d

Phllllpsburir: Walter K Smith. 2.153
North Mole street. Philadelphia.

Died of Disease
PRIVATK Clarence W. March. Dover.

Died, Prevlonslv Reported Mlsslnc In Artlon
TRIVATEh Welter Atwood. S210 Cedar

street Philadelphia; Steve W Tortella.
pnest

Another list contains the following
' PENNSYLVANIA

Wounded Stverfly
PltUATU John Stenach. Catasauo.ua.

Wounded SUlhtli
SERGEANT James E. Ilenshaw Thorn- -'

dale.
PRIVATES Fred II. Htarv. Clarks Bum-- 1

mlti Thoroas U. Tracj. Pittaburch.
Kllleil In Action. Previously reported Died

PRIVATE Iimatz Dejeowskl. Sharps-- i
burr
Died. Previously Reported Mlsslnc In Action

cartPORAI. Elmer C Cruse. Jfount o

t

DKIWIIK
M'otindcd. Degree I'ndelennlned

PRIVATE Peter Kalaslnsky. 32 Mary,
land street Wllmlnston

PAY OF TEACHERS

UP IN GLOUCESTER

Education Board Grants In

crease of $10 a Month.

Yearly Minimum $700

The Boaid of Education of Gloucester
granted nn increase of $10 a month to

'public school teachers last night. This
action of the board followed demands
of the teachers for increases.

The board also ruled that the mini
mum salary be $700 for ten school
months and the maximum be SIO.'iO.

Mis .lane Ycrkes. one of the High
s,tlnol leacners. siareu to me nnuru in
session tnat ttie teacners ot nie mgii
School depaitment had decided to stand
together, and that unless they receive
an increase of $200 a year they would
all resign at the end of the year.

An opinion had been rendered by the
city attorney. Charles W. I.etztus. to
the eflect thnt the board could not ex-

pend more money than that which had
been appropriated, and if they did the)
would be liable to prosecution Mem
hers of the board said this was the
reason thej could not give any larger
increase than thej did.

CHRJ
Popultr Price r Particular People

Re : Mushrooms
jarrr Delicious Mushrooms
H plucked in the early

-- light of the dewy
dawn, fresh from the

Vernal Fields, daintily
broiled to a nicety and
placed before you upon a
garniture of Gold-Brow- n

Toast A culinary con-
fection for the connois-
seur, that makes one's
mouth water with a de-

sire for more is another
new and favorite dish
with CHERl patrons and
a genuine treat

FORTY CENTS
THE PORTION

124 South 13th Street
132 South 15th Street

And Aftar AlUratlani At CompUUl
1604 Chestnut Street

OPEN MAY 1ST

chri SHOP
Ceiitctiau ait1 French Putry
142 South ISth St.

QHEIUinq,
v n i '', ftp,' 'H
m I

GOOD SHOESX-- J

NOW SHOWING

The Most Extensive, the Most Beauti-
ful, the Most Varied Stock of Exquisite

Saster Pumps
Hundreds of styles and
leathers and colors.

BUCKLE
A Wonderful
Choice at

Louis heel models with turn soles.
Gun-met- al Pumps, 6.75
Patent Leather Pumps,6.75
Black Kid Pumps, 6.75
Gray Suede Pumps, 6.75
Dull Kid Pumps, " 6.75
White Buck Pumps, 6.75
White Eve Cloth, 4.85
Brown Kid Pumps, 7.50

Super-grad- e Washable

in the

PLAIN PUMPS
To which may be attached buckles of your own

selection

A Remar liable
Showing at

Dozens of French
New Tan Calf, 6.50
Patent Leather, 6,50
Dull Kid, 6.50
Gun-meta- l, 6.50
Old Ivory Kid, 6.50
White Cleo Kid, 6.50
Havana Brown Kid, 6.50

A Complete

Saster

6.50
Dull Kid, 6.50

Cleo Kid, 6.50
Kid, 6.50

6.50
6.50

Eve 4.85

fashionable

Dainty

PUMPS

7.50
Battleship 7.50
Gun Kid Pumps, 7.50
Waohabh Kid, 7.50
De Luxe Kid, 9.50
Oe Lux.. Pat. Leather, 9.50
De Luxe Gun Kid, 9.50
De Luxe 9.50

Kid Pumps, 9.50

BUCKLE- S-
of smart

at

I to 25M
pair

turn sole styles
6.50

'

5.85
Eve 4.85

Battleship Kid, 7.50
Super-qualit- y

Leather, 8.75

Variety

Oxfords
Unmatchable
Values at

Kid, 7.50
Battleship Kid, 7.50
De Luxe Dull Kid, 9.50
De Luxe Havana Kid,9.50
De Luxe 9.50
De Luxe 9.50
De Luxe 9.50

Laced silhouette models turn soles and
French or Louis heels.

Patent Colt,

White
Havana Brown
Black Satin,
White Buck,
White Cloth,

models

White Super Buck,
Gray,

White
Brown

Black Satin,

White

Dozens
styles

heel,
White Buck,
Ivory Buck, ,5.85
Gray Buck,
White Cloth,

Gray
Patent

of

Silver Gray
Gray

Black Satin,
Koko Calf,
Patent Colt,

with

919-9- 21 Market Street
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave. , 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
60th and Chestnut Sts. 4028-3- 0 .Lancaster Ave.

Branch Stores Open Eyei-f- l Evening Until. Eastmr
Market Street Store QpenSaturdir'BV9riUHf.
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SUuxedo

is of
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are its

of to
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the most innovation many
years smoking tobacco packages.
Smokers delighted with many
advantages. Handier fits the

No digging the to
bacco out with the
Keeps the pure fragrance

Tuxedo the last
Not quite

much tobacco
the

V0

Perfect Tobacco

popular

pocket.
fingers.

pipeful.

'
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and Cigarette
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Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d perfect

dashaOf Chocolate

'44'i'iP,

Pipe
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